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Higher Crude Prices Due On West Coast
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By ftEDDY

You've hfarJ lot, buy Terras--

made, products. And, buy West
Vexa products.

You're heard lot of people talk
haw Big Spiing people

Cbout patronize home Industries
cai Ttyjcoinplnln of thr swift

itness with whleli money goes
stralr.lil to Wall street, and that's
'what's the matter with thr coun
jo"

Bui,.when the averase man buys
something how often doe he make

"TS '!u,r,l! l" aylns " Drod.ucV
or If that Is hot available, West
&ex,or Texas product:

1

'
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l
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"
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,,The baslo appeal of any mer-
chandiserto the consumer 1 the
'merit of his product. If the merit
of a, home product 1 l least equal
ta that pf the fametype made ela
where. It deserves supportof local
people. r

Big Sprlnc's chief industries
right now ate' oil and railroading
Mora, ipeciricany anu mora direct
ly does the city behe'lt.from the -
lining branch of the oil "ndustry

Welfare of the railroad anil the
refineries here Is closely tntorwoy- -

en... because thercflnerlesi""'"M''
must ship Its produces.

Consider the local refineries!
They enil'loy men who live-her- e

asjd their money with file'
aprjng mercnant. who

At

Ilva In field eouth Hublo. cf
of their and llrtnuel Carcla

of lUcllhood the mez, both Mezfcan pupils In Amei
dally runs of crude to the Iota
linciies were oicontlnu"U.

Approximately ono-thlr- d of the
dally allowed output of the How- -

county field tun
11 rfv iuii (irtijt'rir.

takes meit operate the wells,
ami the pipelined. ,

JnaJJsBsttJ
miri

productsbecomesbjroadr tin

FessPredicts
ReelecfioivOf
ThePresideijifS

Iicntlbhcans,
onle-Wi- ll Kcalizi:

Jlepubllcanj

Republic!
leudmlnatlqnl

oandoreeltjctlon

over-
whelmingly
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ChrfdWith Murder
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preferred

Emlllo Cortes
president,

Mtnutl Gomez.

Bodies of Two
Mexican Boys

JlU'OUte 1101116
TT

V.
Salt AhIohio; Consul

Report

SImiily

spend

thtfolt twn,Cortes cousin Mexico's

If
re- -

Is

It to

Idiouehts
nepreeentatlv. Mexican!.,

rolu the .pnyioll growejs pnt n detailed copy cf the re--,

mora money Jstfurhedinto clrcula- - Mexico Clty.
.lion the If th narket-- --;
ahrlnks the dnindlei men' ARDMOKK, Okla.. JO UPJ

continue'to make Tlie &ituatlon America,
and othera are particularly
ear

Valths

jr output rvrinerlesislicrllfs a funeral sermon
Texas Iciflc Father F. of
Jwes Th'e'Our

manufacture thedral of
of TnUier MonoU decried the

Spring Ing of Umlllo Cortes Xlublo .and
over the Manuel Kar:la Gomez, of

.
Knock much month-- , snld there might exten-l-y

outgoing freight and uatmg that bars
you make necessary for the rail- -
way company un lesi men its
shops, on in 1(1
etc.

- - ' ',

TJilnlc It ovar
'

.

h :.
Tells

.,
otlll

i

"HiS ef ice
- ... . .

uMiunuiuix, june wv -
Chairman the

fcomirilltev here today Je--
ported fiom hfs prtlmred address
to predict to theeVouii,;
ana the

pf Presldrnt Hoover
. ....I M.......Fes cuiu d.ii.-i- ) Ainriican

people rslalxe tho service of
Hoover he nnt only'bS

unanimously renornlnntctk bu, ,
.

.
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Mm. Qi11
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pupils may still for pri-
mary grades In tho public sumnier

. school, Mrs. Delia Agnelt, who
In announced

" Grddes one, three and four

t are being taught In 11 high
arhonl building Parent
to confer with Mrs Agnell should
call 111 or it? ' v.

WORLD'S
i . PQIIT ARAriSAH, ,Juhe11. W -
' Th worlcf record for k single

tarpo of till wa shatteredt
whon the now Standntd-- Oil "Tanker1
William S. Failsh lifted" n loadof1
153,000 bsrrcls of West, Texas crude
In to barrels bunk

pit nt" the noit '

The but previous record snld
to made at San Pedro,
Calif, several ago. Tho re-

cord of tho Parish,,exceeds of
the founor by 'ulxmt 700 barrel.

Nim k

AuMiinfMufSeit I

Murder charges wtra I

aaslnit William Cuts and
Cecil Crotey, deputy sheriffs of

Okla. following the. slay.
in a of Rublo. a rela.
tlvs of Mexico's and

A

. ,"

Meet Train.

Makes

ANTONIO. June that had tp happen:like
or '

of
many them, would loee president,

moans

train bearing the bodies Knilllo

college who were killed b

hero ehroute to the Mexican
border, in westthe ,.,.. .. ?j",.i,

grow. If
port to

In lt a
poyroys June

who wotl. less, crime In
neceesartly dismiss--, In Oklahoma, 'was

Conference

enroll

Friday

RlX'OJtll

today

govenimmt gHitod the train.
In-th-e meantime Mexican Consul)

reported the Mexican
embassy it Washington that thei

Mamoil to.iay lor the slaylns ol
Mexican students by deputy!

haoh Judgment
"A crave mistake hasbeen

-- a mistake with possible con- -
sequnccs,.

"After all, theso young men
we not c'rltnlnala. TJielr rento

or die In by
rfwlndlej Uje i Itall-- I A Monnott, rector
way company tonnage idy of Perpetual Heli

plunjs 1.S00 Oklahoma Qlty.
products monthly slay-t-at

shipped from tllg
T SeV, member

--j prominent'Mexican families, but
thsrt nff(tha have been

volume of circumstances
It

t( in
tpfflces,

.1
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dent "will

reelected
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Is charger
two,

room
wishing

crude

addition l.OwS of
er here.

U
have been

year
that

(above)

rdmore,

Icon

made
aa,d

paid
, aud X ?Owensboro. Ky. Bothschools, when tbey snt ithtlr

ooys nere ror.an eaucatlon.-Kat- h
r MonotP said, - k
"Tlva boyj were on their wf)

iiuuni n - nupi American, ooys
would like to Travel --on" Mie high-v.- y

' I ani alpiost a nativa. of OLla- -
having lltrd hera 37 years.

I say Oklahoma haa a rotten
for Us hlrhwavn nrf

hliacUers. .........tnosc, Doy.a in fllliuci
..-..- ..n,.C

toW thefr nrofessors we -.-111 bs.atl
i!hr. ,f w" on,y get through

kuuianomai"
They dreaded Oklahoma high'

,...v,...--w thaboya piewirfd to de,
icnu'tnemselvea.,with 7!noq many- fficcrs being shot lown, It .was
no won.dcrtb.eae officers aliould bn
hv fear of those on Uio highway at
night. . '

VW lAioy that Justice 'will be
dqne for GovVrnoriMurraA' huT, v. .. " . -. ..

'sum jp. negsraiesof What qui--
rr thloga have been said of the
governor o know, that jrhtn he
promises to do a thine, ho Will do
It

"Hut It fUts .our hearU with
sorrow wo send those boys, sent
by their mother to odr uhnnlK.
Tacu home in caskets."- t

ARriM01E.Okla,Junodl(UP)
witn tcstiuiony of right wltness--

agalnettwjo deputy sheriffscharged
with jnurder the slaying of two
prominent Mexlc.it. student here.

liic cumax In the stute'a case
uie preliminary camo
shortly befpr p. jn hh the' "state rested.

Tstlmcmy of Theodore Corger-oii- ,

a palnl dealer, called as a aur-nrl- se

wltnefts. iiVhfeif ' .ft.nRatlnn
Jwheh' he pointed out Dep'dty"Sher
iff, Cecil Crbsby as tho man who
uliov Miutuel Garcia Gomez,

Previously Deputy Sheriff Guess
hod .contended ho v. as tho pne who
fired tho fatal shots Into tho bodlos

lioth Gomez nnd Emlllo Corti
Rublo.

"I irot that tild iioy," Corgerson
quoted Crosby as telling him when
the paint and paperdealer, arrived
jit tho place where theryouth were

(CONTINUUD O.N l'AU.J ii"

Mother of ThreeAdmits Killing
Lynn CountyFarmer;Self--Defense
Is PleadedIn Signed Confession

AmeliaEarhart
Putnam. Lands

Airship Here
rijlnr an autngjro from Los

Angclee to New York, Mr. AnuU
Karliarl Putnam,landed at tho

local-airpo- rt nt 1:15 p. m. lodaj.
She took off for Abilene nt 3

o'clock, Indicating ahe would
ted the night there. She wm

accompanied by a mechanic.
Tito noted avlatrlx flew here

front Wlnlt In one hour andthirty
minute.

The plane which attracted at-
tention of ft large crowd hat
turned nut to nee tbn filer wan
refueled here nlth 18 gallons of
gasoline, and oil.

Mrs. I'liUiant declared fch did
not know whethershe would fly
from Abilene, to Wichita KalN.
thrnco to Oklahoma Cltjvfor to
by way Of Fort Worth.

'l
DeathHeld No
.FearFor Noted

AngeloRancher
SAN ANGEU). June 11 ItdWt

Ms?ale did not fear to die. It was
not an crdeal to him. It was 1nat

drought that must be cone through
wlllf

SAN II.

car's

ontfratlon lnic,tf hom'--" Hedman Net- -

Dalian lie with friends nnd
relatives who were with him before

,,
the tol

of .,, t.
to

tn--o

tile

are

tom.rl4ndrcan

ml

sat his

... i..'. ,., ,,,,,. i, i,mi,, .,rn.i'" """' "5 " !.
OptlUllSt
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Mr Ma.iie famous ranches who.. -- . i - ......... .... ... ...
Ujnog.oOO as n leader In the wool
lnlujtr- - died Weilnesdsy h Dah
as.

daughterSues'"

Mother After
ar f TLf '

01OiOT Lfl ISliaP '

AKILENB June It --Daughter
sued mother here yesterday, for
$30,000, alleging negligence.

The plaintiff Is MUa Marion M.
Laeper, New Tork City, ths de--

vis
Itlng --Mrs. Leeperssister.Mrs. Ac-
ne Turner, operatingtho Big Elm
tourist camp on highway

In her poll Hon, filed In 101th
court by.C. L. Ilslley, Miss Leeper
reevted that aba was badly Injured
when a large car driven her
mother turnedover on highwayTT,
near Denton. The accidentoccur-
red May 24 while the two women
were en route her from Kentucky
to visit Mrs. Turner. The petition
recited that the car wa In bad
mechanical condition. Including Its
brakes, nnd became unmanageable

a rainstorm, and the, contention
" "!!. " re Lepr was negu..
Kent m that she KncW of this con
dltton

Miss Ieperhas been confined to
bed since the accident Her moth
er ly;owncr of Leeper Oil Com
tany Owensboro.

' 7 ,

Decision Exported
IaiIo Today In Case
, Afoct'mg RR Clerks

DAI.LAS, June11. A decision In
the matter of application of
the-- cjerlu In the general offices of
the Ttfxaa U. Pacific Railway for a
five Vind oii4-hal- f day wotking
week will be announced late

ulth. Federal mediator,

w..,o n.. j,,u,..ni nwir,'
day. It v. as not Indicated v. hat
tho finding will be

Highway Accident
Injure Coloratlonns

COLOR.0Q. June U-- Mr and
Mrs. W It Morgan of Colorado te
'elvcd minor.Injurlea today when
their h?ft the pavement and
overturned.-- on the highway seven
miiea-wes-t or nere 'jneir cough
(er, Erdlne, was unhurt

Afrfl Mnrirrtn aiiclnfnftil Iwn
c ,(, and Mr Morvan'u ohouldtr
wa Injured ,

They wote theji way hero
from Westbrook, v. lieu tho car
slipped off (no pavement and over
turned In the ditch. Mr, Morgan U
asiocloted wttb the Texas Electric
Service Company hero.

, . ., ..,
nn roror,I Ik, ( ,iJ,J"ii r e "
$. testimony In U.. h.rlnB"ft!0J" ,b"" Sj. "..? J!..?"
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TAHOKA, Jund 11 1A1 Mrs. OU
Itedman, 32, mother of three chili
drcn, lato yesterday confessed to
slaylnjr i'red Chase, 33, farmer of
tho Gordon community, who vm
found dead In his automobile on a
lonely road h mile from hit hoti
TUocday afternoon, County Attw
ney G II. Nelson announced.

A formal charge of murdr will
be filed, against her Thursday
morning, Nelson said.

Arrested ut Homo
Arretted at the liome of hr

mother, Mrs. Lula Lloyd, 11 miles
southwest of Tost, Mrs. Hedman
atofatly denied any connection with
'he shooting of until lite
Wednesday, the county attorney
said A dcued confession was

at & p, m. after an all day
jrllllnfr, according to Nelson, ji

The statement said she soot
Chaso In self defense after he had
made attempt to nsln poster--
ion of ono of two pistols In Mhe
LUtomoblle, according.to the &tU

cer
The slain man threatened ,bef

life on a number of previous occa-
sion, Bho said in her confesaloji.

Mrs. Redman was said to bao
told Nelson that she and Chase'had
been going together'for mora tan
three years, although neither of
thent vb.i dTvorced. ;

Uf Was Threatened
Cliaj-- e frequently threatsned to

kill her If the did not atop seeing
her husband. Glen W. Itedrrtsh,
Xampa palntlrig contractor. to
whom she hadDecnhiarrldfor 13
years. Mrc. Ilcdman is reported to
have said in her confession. --.She
lalt saw her husband two months
ago lu Pampa, she said.

"Chase and I- - argued a greatdeal
wWle wo vero entoute to my moth--

Ju,t before a recent M"- - told
got a 'the Still was

of tho he ""nnli. Th,...... :'5lot out of the car.

ana

ca"

by

the

tl.e

Thurs- -

car

on

Chsj

an

jon within short,
house

at .. -- .. - 1 4uiecar anu roi a gun ana
v.as irolnff lelll

toM thal r
back to my If

"CUaso reached for tho gun
v.as In a door on nty
,

U l.
K UVGKCU Diuiwi Aili Jr,

i reat Chase''
"1 shot him In tho head, e satd

he-- ,
Tle woman said sheauJ her

fv, " .
udoc ' cr.e umi inv bbihi- -

.nu was Sold r.nd she was :iven
S0 from ale. -- he told officers,

UcushLCar nlth Monty
The .goa-tt;- i given to Clmso and
used the to bu the auto-mobtf- a

In he was the
confession rotated. '

"I repeatedly aked for the
money, but he to give to
me."

iwxiy was lounu me
automobile Tuesday afArnoon, 16
W.. !... I.IIT..I n

Investigate
thmklng

belonged chopper
working

WinoU Guard
Captain Killed
JinAir Accident

TOLEDO,

airplane

ftlcf$agtt
Camp Comes

Wood-wai- d,

Woodward,

Wednesday

pro-
gressing

RF.nUILD ItKFI.NKIIV

tiOOO.000
ijlBOO.OOO, announe'd.

employment
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Secretary
cavalry

enter

FarmCensus

Bill Praised
Statute Provides Con-

tinuous Census
Acreage

AUSTIN.

UHiii,ir
commissioner

federal
agriculture.

business
lUniVCrSJiy

"When Cenus
distance stOPIKHlUeen ifeDonald.

towisioner JItmcti"Iipnar.! TdVrtnl eaniniltlee Annnlnti-.- t

."vu
olnsi

husband could.

v.hlch ixJcltct

beside

statcmen

money
which slain,

Chase
refuse--

Chase's

Blerllnrr

acreages,
livestock,

jlftered
.lenui-tnienl- a

handicap-,-a
adequate agtlcultur--l

statistics. lccl.utor,penetrate
,ftnr,

i.uuia tonvu, A'ainicrn.
farmer, who plowing near--1 time accurate statistic

field. The upon to coming
ticcd automobile parked crop. Hitherto the feder-whr-n

went Tuesday Jal available
did not until several
hour later, machine

some cotton
who were In another

Mrs. RswBnan being held In the
Lynn county jail

Ohio, June 11

Captain. Runder, agriculture
killed, Captajn)

seriously hurt and
guarusiuau,

Thoma, TenderSOP OUUiy
when crashedhere
today. The was undeter-
mined.

tir$t
Scout

III here

First direct news from
of tho party of 100 Hoy Scouta of
the Buffalo Ttalls who now

In camp on tho Kingston ranch
In Canyon near lialmor-- .

hea, comes from Halbert
eon of Mr and Mrs,

In this ferese
lotter

Dear Dad, am having final
We have good eat

raining Tho boy all are'
except few who very

noisy Assembly now. ootta,
close

of the areacouncil, talked by
phone with directors
of the camp-- and was Informed
that eejy boy was 'well and that

and play ere
nicely.

TO
WORTH Texas. June

(INS) --The old Pierce Refinery
here, recently acquired by Sin-

clair Oil to
at cost of between. and

was
"When commoted will

for from 810 lKXJ
persons, uie now
Ployed there.

WV

1 m -
WK. v'sV lm aaaaaaa saw .bbbbI am

of War Patrick J.
tlor staged for him by troops
ury nuncy; niaj. usn. tu uooin, ana usn. msnui o.

For
of

June 11, (INS)
by-- Governor lto&s

. ..

!,.'. rr in.intiv
The Joined hy offl- -

dais of the dennrn-i-
AAM College and the.

bureau of .rrieH' ehl... , ..... ..
ieXO, ta.eu nil

wa of today
hv J K eommls.
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It

in

t.. u... K..

Madera

aoaiiut

intereSL measure UUr-l- J

luoua census of arm pr6-- (
ductlnn and to bo admln-- l

cooperatively by the slat
filral atrt--

- ' 'ine county lax aswasora,
nut thnt In.

dustrlardevelopment of Texas corn- -

niunlllea often has betn
lack

Instances anJ
railroads to ,av much

Into a new tflre to ....

a.iri iq vaiu. ivr win xirsi
v. In a will have

by farmer said ha no-- which plaa their
th then:yer"a only
ha to work but farm 'lias been

the
ta

field.
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M. M. Illinois
tlonal guard, wa
noenajc. anoiner n t
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cnuqe
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a
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1 ba rebuilt

a
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owi

cwing ri Mexico.

...

T

f nI ......
OI liaa

Ksrm

ISCUVf, in

uy
hslnied

but

u-- j

as

I

know how business they may'
ixpect. and flour mills coming Into

la new community ask what the
source their raw material will
'be

n. II S 1..

i and duo to the fact that Is tsk--
en only once In every five yean,

out-daU-

Carl II. Robinson, senior statis-- i
tlcian for tha federal department
of agriculture' crop reporting
service here, conferred today with
McDonald regarding administra
tion of the law One Of the benefit
pointed out wa thirTKlbIlIty of !

ji.. i ml i ...
oruui,. uui Bnvunu.i ,cuus- --
nl na.ll.lln .,,..1. . inilnmhonlm W...W... m a,w.....v...,
frankvt agreat savings In postage.

The bill appropriatedJ3.000. which
IwlII supplement J appropriate
ed for tliU work lyj,' Uia federal.

V .'

' Plans
j

Of PrintedMatter
(Si

place a ban on their aal
where. In Andemon county

City Authorities In Austin and
Bis Spring already have banned
tha magazines.

Investigation here disclosed that
boy and ot high school age
were tho moat' usual buyer ot the
magazines and that girls, .bought
them number than

tuislerjt lUM fllail
, 25(0 Tur,lC9

r
BROWNSVJLLB; Teas. June11

Mi There 1 Kolngtto bo a decid-
ed, Increase In Interest over the
United States this-- ) ear in
racing.

Thl m Indicated hero when
George. Hlanchsrd, animal dealer,
received an order for 5,500 turtles

easterntut tut man.
BUinch&rd ha a Sew of a dozen

men out the bruah gathering
turtle and lie hasa great pen full
of thsm.

Tho tuiUe eptnd thelrday bus-
ily munching cactus In Uio pen.

Ulancliord said ho will lay out a
race track, and run them soon just
to pick out --onto, of the best

,,
Hurley (iscond from Isft In fortoround) Is shown rsvlswlnoa.dsmonstr

at Bllst, Tsxas. Left right:
uarrisonjuarti,

boys.

Cost of CarrymgiTexasPress
On StateBusiness
yiay Be Decreased

AUSTIN. U-C- A great
saving In operation of the state
government Is anticipated the
J6lnt committee appointedby the
42nd legislature to make a detailed
surveyof state departmentsdevel
ops the Infoijnitiou it Is expected

.lira iltiftrtAl

InveMate tho function . .each
department and what
boards or commissions, could b

imoliduted. nnd.what could
fUmlnnled, ltprcsentatlyi

I 1,11 C..J... , V..J..I.. II4..Mww.,y,,.in,--
- jvijt-vuwi- i uuu

or agriculture, na
ru nn inIn m If

IIU

llpuiiJu.BuSO'ol.iufUjeKlj
rtreMei-Mnuaimi'cArifeJfit- ia

11

ur

.,

of

Censorship

OpensSession
Prcsitlcnt

Pro'iniuciit
Speakers

ANGt:iX).Tex,

nd Grady of Deca-- band."
tur the prominent on dlately by pie"goV--

soon tne prosram today were
niiMnrfluls, No compromise be

v. u.a.v.s . .w. BM- -,

a special """"' " "i. j"tiui
(1.. Lone Gas Company of

y of Terrell,
al wero itanv state offl-whe- n

plan cUU thttf i3 duplication
territory, -.-- ,.,

n. lie

census

or

C

It

much

of
... ....

It
It

Is

....

10,000

to nny- -

in larger

turtle

an la

In

Fort to

If

of

Jobs

.,--

u-- i,.
l..u

at

nf

the committee followed adoption of
resolution Introduced by Renre

anj ,hst thousands of dollars!
could be savd by con.olUl.t.ng!
unlU jwrform comparable
functions and placing them under
one supervision. The Increase in
efficiency wijl come, according to
sponsors of tha resolution thai

the committee, by having
unified and direction.

An effort at tha regular aesslon
of the legislature to combine
the slat Industrial accidentboard

tha department labor fall
ed when th bm b RepresenUtlve

R, Kandt of Tioga died
on lb having re-
ceived a favorable report from
cqmmlttee. Van Zandt contended
the Industrial accident board's.
fun,tin. S hn,iu.l hv k.v: . . - - "- - -- "abor with dlffldepartment little'... . ... ..... .cuuv anu wiin uie mnauion
comparatively small numbertohe
laoor aeparimentstair.

It was believed likely an effort
woia be maaeto combine the llve--l
stocJc sanitary commission with
the state department of agrlcul
lure. Tht proposal has been,
made by Representative George
u Terrell of Alto, who served a
commissioner of agriculture ten
years and then returnedto the leg'
Islature.

Terrell also has proposed to con'
olldale tha game fish and oyster

cnnimlssion'wlth the agricultural
department,claiming the unlflca
tlou of thee two branches

$500,000 annually. Terrell said
appeared no logical

reason this consolidation
nbt be effected since the

livestock sanitary commission wa
with a purely agricultural

problem In tfjo eradicationof, the
ticks and other cattle ailment and
the fish and oyster commis-
sion was dealing with another lino
closely inter-relate- d to agriculture

Rxpected to be carefully scrutl
nliedlrorlng the survey w ere
Texa' 17 teachers'college and In
stltutions ot higher learning. Be-
lief waa generally prevalent that
thousand be' saved annual-
ly by and moderniz-
ing tho curriculum ot these Insti-
tutions.

COTTONSKED CARK 10

SAN ANTONIO, Juno II,
cake Is selling at tf& a

ton (n carlota with little salt, there

Letter MO A "! jtorles" had reached today,lnot only Increase"the efficiency
ywould

of- - land county of(lilals were preiaring' their but would aao
member

are

Gar-
land

time.

camp work

Company.

IOC

Often

girls

from

racers.

June

carried over from last ear. No
for cake for fall

have as yet.
are at 1 2 ,to 3

cent a pound, the price bo-- :
fng for first -

n AitcititJPnupht

lionuits,

cutting.

don. Walter C. Short; Sscrf

College a u. d
Publisher "

S.VN June 11
(INS) Jluslness and 'industrial
leaders, as well es jpurnaltstlc
leaders, of the are featured
on the convention programof the
TAXfljt Prjinfl AfiflfU-la- f Inn. 1.tnK nn.
ened hern ftiaf wllh nearly 200
visitors In attendance. '

proration
inc opening cvrnt wns an au--

at 10 a. m. by Major Brov.n,to
F. Lee. Sessions to bo held

ll - n. ..!. 1...1 ..... ...,u iiuiiii,ai
mean.!

was totjonty or
U&tii&l

form

,,i. should

mission possible ses--.
,iAn nt a"a ii,.i.in..i

created

of

calendar

re
cently there

why
should

could

TON

been made Cotton
selling

Brio.

state,

dress

Texas State Teachers Collego at,,

Dallas, and JesseIf. Jones,Hous-
ton Industrialist and of the
Houston Chronicle.

The entertainmentprogram In-

cluded golfing, motorboatlng, ban-
queting and dancing, the

"fpUcta Banquet" on

M no 'of be ttUU-nl- -s

,K. .....
a

Tomorrow' session will
II EtherldgsJr. San An

tonio; J. In Lancaster of Dallas,
president of the Texas and Pacific
Railroad; John W. Carpenter.
president of tho Texa Power &.

Company, and Clarence N.
ot Dallas, a speakers.

Ray Nichols of Vernon, presi
dent of ths association, will preside
over the business aesslon,

Robert W. Jacobs and Wendell
of The Herald wer to

leave this afternoon for San An'
gelo to attend the Texas PressAs
sociation convention.

MassMeetingTo
DiscussCity Hall

It wa announced Thursdayaf-

ternoon every angle of the
p an to build a $300,000cityahatl,
fire stationandauditorium build-
ing, upon which tho people will

Tuesday In a bond elec-
tion, would be discussed this eve-

ning at a community nuus meet-
ing to X

o'clock In the district court
K A. Krlley will pre-i-de and

tho meeting will be In the nature
of an forum discussion of
the matter. It v.a dec ared.

antaFeDivisions
Are

BCAUMONT, June 11 Merger
the Beaumont and Galveston

tne
now na.m Gulf

headquartersat Galveston, was an--

Wednesday by J. A Qle)i,
formoriy division of
the Beaumont

ll r. Glen has been to
the post of assistantto the general
managerand vl)t remain ip Bead--

mont. J. P Cowley of Galveston
will be supeilntcnd'ent ot tho new
division. J?l

staff of the division superin
tendent'soffice In Beaumont will

tor cart win replace trains
on tho Jarpcr and Eastern and
Beaumont-Longvle- w lines of the
company. Decieased traffic fas
given by Mr. Glen as reason toothe
'retrenchment.

being a good tho countrytbo dissolved Effective shortly,

contracts delhcry

llnters
latter

..UUI.U1IUII1.

Light

Bedlchtk.

scheduled begin

Journal ays
Legislation

.To Bring Hike
Sterling Receive Dclega

lion SeekingSpecial
Session

Crude oil prices are expected to
ba raised In California, this Wtett,
following enactment there
adequate legislation bolstering con-
servation of tho state's petroleum
resources, declares The Oil Gat
Journal In lta weekly review of na-
tional production.

"Crude oil pr.ee throughoutths
nation should be Increased Imme--

AUSTIN XEKTINQ
AUSTIN, Juim It Un Krty-flv- e

oil men held a 4owntwn
meeting today sum! iWimiiii
ed posnlblo ways of lutfUtg tw

situation.
Tho detegatloh then csd,4 aat '

Goyersur Koss H. Hue smbOI

iCsked hlro to caM sTspeelal k- - '
latlva to enact remedial
oil leglslaUon. Today aoXran

'followed a meeting ta OalM 'eral days aro-h-y a grasp t -
eratora, which Total ta steak a
special session. .
, The governor explained that
special session tfoitM b wasiissi
unless two-thir- pi aansm

larreed.to the blH 4aiie4.whlsfc
Is necessaryto make stay-to- ta- -
mediately efJecUve.

dlately upon a straightening cast
of ths Kast Texas mule," tho
sTournaU says. of reflated
products should bo ralsod la ytv
portion."' The statementfollows:

The leaven of brhTw-cott-ot-a-o-

ductlon prices is working on Kcjjt
Texas producers and royaKy own
ers and the chaotic situationawtf"
obtaining In that area,with rsnt
everywhere, rJIay be brought "u?
some kind of order by the ,nd o.

mi muiiui, igniauuu imiKnni,
make order affocttYsFI

probably will be enacted at th ape--, I
L I.. .1 IL. T..,. t..l.liir.l ,v,i vv.i v, ... vvbww. ym

4 iinK-wnw- u luuuw h v uriJQvcu iKwmimF
opeqwwurejiana-llia-t. ino legislatorfcfollefel1:op'trirnr1fWcHV jsr'iiiuailaaM

v(U Wodruff DcMolay v --i- - Igency nuosttre, t;l!f)rf "Jme-'-,
committee. , Among speakers upon signature

The first mectlnT will be R. U'ernorr.
ti.,v,. ,. . president of North"! ' mad

,

f!of Star

pod sentatlve
c.te--

.,,

that

42nd

with

Olln Van
after

rm.1.1 -- '
.. or

dealln;

operation

'the .

were

1,

owner

with

"..', .... .u.
feature

Thorn of

Ousley, both

Set For Tonight?'1ot ces8lly be

that
I

nrxt

at
room.

open

Consolidated

of dl-- 1

division, with

nounced
superintendent

division.

The

sioam
deal ot mo

of

hero

oil

session
J

eack

"Prices

I
I

I

In the figure of allowable prattac--
tlon from East Texas. The pressmt
high production there resultad,
from wilful violation ot origin:.
proration order. Not only holll
this be considered In deciding up
on an allowable under enforceakls
order but the quality of overpro
duction since the original orsteo
waa Issued should b fiauea
from quota permittedunder new-
regulations

It is believed crude oil price will
be raised In California thl wec.'t.
following enactmept there of
adequatelegislation bolsteringcon
servation of theiStalo' Ptnuen
resources. It Is reported the -- far
mer policy of paying highesta
for highest gravities will tk ta
place or the present schedule wnassa
provide th highest prices tor tha
lowest gravities, A top figure tC
S5 cent a barrel U reportedaston
contemplated naw price. Bach
action on the part of Cllt0rUi
companies ahould glva Kast Ta""
operators f ruther food tpr tnqugnr.

Crude oil price throughovi ,tfc

natlon should be Increased Imme-
diately upon a straighteningout ot
the East Texis muddle. Prices'C
refined products Should be raised
In; .proportion. No improvement
can be had at present price and.
me rirst step lowaras ocucr w- -

It take a real optimist to ea ,
.nvthlno hrlt-l- il in ths nreacnt

'situation, but there Is a time when
any change must be for tho better
Such 1 tha condition now and ,

'slow but steady, lmprove"mnt, can.
be expected from this time,

. rs -

Orhpan Home To
PresentProgram,

In City Tgnight

Twenty boys and girl from tha
Boles Orphan Home and School,
Grcemllle. under direction of.Z,"
D. leather, superintendent, will ren-
der a program this evening at .the
Church ot Christ; Fourteenthand
Malnt street.

Preceding tho program, which

'Itlng: children will be guests at a--

picnic Jn City Park, beginning at
lo'clocKT to which member of tha
church are invited to bring their
baskets.

Songs, reading, scripture quota-
tions and other feature wilt b lu
eluded on tho program,

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS l'artly cloudy

tonight and Friday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloasly.

thunderfchouer In thr nartliMti
portion tonight-- Friday pertly
cloudy.

vll)iou 0, -a p, lmeSi underwlll bfcKln at 8:15 o'clock, the 'V- l-

the

v.f.

!
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Texas, s Active

T SeM
To

for
AMAIULLO. June11. I.V A

Ofl exploration In Gaines county iooo AilUcum unit a seatlns cap.-
adjoining tlia New Mexico una it uy jjf 20,000, and n large
drawing added Interest ts the r$ enough to accommodate a football!
ault of (Ua encountering of a 'gas game will be erected on the Trl- - ,h. eonil.
ahow by lroductlon Cc't Fair ground, before the 1M1'0 hlhJ, in New Yolk
No. 1 Alley at 3.030 feet and the 'exposition open.September 21. Tn hlladelpMa.

r , T,..P.,mA,."rur V "" I'""""'' o The .hlpment here to W. A.

CAi. getting a Ltrj it bL' lRrKf" "'!J:tur of,lot will be hlp,ed to part.u. tlie Con.truo-io-f thfc ontintrv oon "

at feet In .and In ,tic an .0n u punnedto .tart next Inac--UyXy&nL1Vi Jh: P' pt.t0 "TV ''celmrZungeand lotI1 H,
v. StVmf, l'J'1." Mayortllke to ,J , catch the rulti be.

Thompton. Under Uiel,..,.,, of their deadly Dolson.i,,1-- ... .... iving.1,. .nht-uif- U ih f. (nnnl -- i
.1.- - ..U . 1K .. .m.I lnA.u1 . .- - - . .. . ... . 1SUHJ,
uic ran m ,no .. nnrUimie an excursion inrougn Mexico
the bate of the .all around 2 to Invite PresidentOrtiz Itublo to
feet Looatlon I. In southwesterniVn the fair thU full will be chair-Oalne-

county. 60 feet from the nun of that mafty commlttro. each
r.orth and wet line of wctlen 2. made up of M peisona. The.e eom-bloc- k

public achool land. It l mltteea wtll sell ticket at 15 ench.
between lx)UlIana Ko. 1 Ralph.; effort, are .till belric made to

the line, and bring Pretideht ltntrto to Stamford
lltimbie so. l carwen to tne et, f, the dedicatory program. He d

J about .even mile .owtheat;ert,j the Invitation of the Tan-o- f

the Hobb Held In Munty.j handle delegation, and he
Jnew Mxl. twauld attend urje. hlftdntd by

i- - no. i jone. resumes anmngjgvfernrtiem Mialn.
bt 3 433 feet, arter being .hut down , jy,,, gwernora have
f r nbout two monthaand had to attend deicutlonti to 3.T60 feet In anhydrh.V Tt MM,
an elevation of 3.76 feet, topped
the anh)-drit- at 2.120 feet aAd tAji-- j
ped the Mil at 2J29 feet. 1oeatloni
U 2J10 feet from the north and east!
llne. of section i. block A.-- . pubHet"n were aanouneeu mur-echo- ol

lana, In northwestern'' T Wtrotr. as
nart of f:lrt. munlv follow. Mr.. A a. aae. o; J

Special Liquor
Organised 11y Harris

County PeaceOfficer

June 11. .V-L- gL.

lat sanction having been obtain-
ed, a special Jlarrla county liquor

ha been fonn4 by ShtT-li-t

T Wnford. .

lfie squadron- - three
men wtll deai t ) if trally wnh
tKiliggtrt. and will base no otrt
i t r.r JuU'

hj.fvfunl aAl the' county

1 .

..
fc

ittnit ouit ie)uettd the
ure ro auihnriie tu- - h a

1Ur graYiJ urv )mpJj.M
he stitte n. r.r raw .:

. : t !h. (I.e . ..Rtj rr3

T k' Si

& to
jjr siu.oo

How ' H
$3.85

FridayandSat. '

Only
of all

BLONDE SHOES

bort liiiea of blonde
kid shoes in all sizes,
widths AAAtd C. Not
tvery size in" each num
ber, but we do haveyour
size in i good' blonde
shoe.

All new summer'styl.es.

e&sswt--
MMJCaavxi

Starr
"TJms Bert ri To Rhop

Mitt. AU"

All Day Long

Coliseum
20,000 tteBitilt

Amarillo
J73.--

ZiaaiX
1,.:.TM!W

the

CKMin-KU- DONATIONS
the; Cemeirry As--

trwwurer,

HOVSTON.

comprising

Values

M. Uativ. i:..

impnr.

Fair

Mexico

Mr K. K. Ho) re. Coahoma,
a major operation

and Barcu." Hoepttal, Wedne

. Grocery .Market
I'llONK 1(83

fit HunnrW M.
F it v. v. i) r. 1. 1 v i: R

; ib Etap.rt.if.1

J ViB V...f.

1 mvl.n
M.1 .

'ftudwttp '

;c itfi
t

IK Wj.

...,r.4S.C:

,..,'4'4.c.

Cloth.
Pine V ... .. ,j;

CTeam
Salt, '.'....

'iSe

tfie I.uaJcMon
. '& t. . 2 for

X' Ilcntc etir
.4S a

Jlc Napkin
j

?c Hread' ...
3 Ior .

M)e Henry and
Alniv'nd Cr--

.2 for
2Se ..partofi .

.'.:.:.

lfc Country. Gentle
men Cviirn

lie 9uik.(t'
Kirfn- - .2 for. .

!.arge Hems' ,
Ca'...
Mi !l 'J. Cit .;

?V Ia' i'-
IK-- . i

in
ti T.

Pap.i

Or-- .
UMIT:

Sugar...
flibr. . .

iuuar. .

23 lbf.
?ar.

NeW
Spuds...

Crisp
Uttuce..

im

1 a

per lb.

Texas
TomaUre... .per lb.

rectivel

21c
20

6c
6c

10c
12c
24c

70c
10c
24c

39c
$1.23

15c
25c
25c
15c
18c
15c
25c
25c

Cifstomer

. 27c
52c

$1.25
2c,
5c

10c
Large Carnation 11' Pet :ilk--,- large , C

' " ' i tnatl ... 23c

lrtued niFytr... per lb... LiJC
American r-- t

Cheese...pr lb. ... ZlC,
..your Ol '

choice...per lb. .,. JUC
Shced 4jf s

Bacon...per lb. . . ZjC
Big Juicy Q

Orange, dor. . JC
Banana. e lb) orper doien . . . CioC '

on Dou-ntow- llr Bprtnt; .btulne.a
nrins mui uirt-- r ununntll) linn values. Cafes
ulll pclal luiuhe. dry eofcd.
will, unor Diece roods, other i
fer ln-- a for all Wmllj-- . And FUKK
tail Un

77 or l)

to

at

Y

iK

40 In

Pick- -

to

Fresh

or

Steak

(ilfer

th
to

Mexican BeadedGil
Monsters Imported

nnOVN3VliXA Juna 11. W
A shipment of Mexican beadedglla
monsters, the only largo lot known
In Vi.r rrlir.l lh llnltxl Klutel

arena ,hM bffn here,

said

wer two" of tin specie. In

Landreth SMe

cam

on
ty, routlmet.

S.M0
natlvTa

O,

TOO

tMd'iKWc

the

Squad

Donations

and

Clgrefti'.

Li

per

Thera

other

oilier a Kamo warden

NUltSE ADE1
MlM no Bojtlck. rrgUtered

nure, ha. been addedto the itaff
of Diving, and liarcus Hospital.
Mlea Boillck came here from

nearer New Amarillo

John

.head

Day

store

MISS LANHY HEltK
aertru(ie Laney, who

Just ftnl.hed her first year", work
in tho John Sealry Hospital. Oal- -

pted.veston. I. visiting her parent, here.
inc win sprna ner iwo weea-.-s va
cation here.

ufc.fi lliiS,

.K-

..cgnriiT';

I:"
C 1931, Imcbtt Mrtu Toaxcco

TW HlG CTIING, TEXAS, DAILY, WEItALD

Afe WrMtht'On
h'ishinf Lmca Given

By Justiceof Peace

It!?, Texas.June 11 W-Ne-

wrinkle, ort law governing
fishing regulation! recently were
unfolded Hn Ju.tlce Court by Jus--rmo state wonderlni'

Ml.. nai

Cat

DKI

whata what and why;
Catching, so he charged In his

complaint, a man fl.hlnjir with ar-
tificial bait and determining It a
violation of the fishing laws, the
game warden arrestedthe fisher-
man. '

"Violating the flhtng ' law..
Judge." raid the warden.

"What'd he do to violate them?"xnu..j 1.,. i i. ii. .t.
stream with artificial bait or lure1"? i

fish, he? Maybe was
log an shoe.
committed by doing'
what you chargo htm with. I'n
less he has caught fish Isnt
guilty case dismissed!" told the
court.

The warden asked Judge Milter
not dismiss' the case but to
postpone It day. This postpone-
ment granted. Warden

Vxl'X

ielefa)d He Mtoray gcaerM
at Autln. And In his rcrly he nor
tided that Charges, If drua, showed
the fisherman guilty bf game and
fish law, violation..

Showing tho message to Judge
Miller, the warden was promptly
Informed:

"No vllontlon. Complaint unjils-Utlc-

Cas4Mdlsmlsed!"

XJMA, Peru, June 11 t.f The
Junta was announced heretoday

state ot siege oeen reettaD-H.he- d

throughout the country be
cnunpublic order was menaced by
revolutionary plan.. The decree
establishing the .lege said the gov-

ernmentwas acquaintedwith rv

nlana which now are nn- -

Ider control.
'

I'tom Konp to iVorka
loUntown Day rotill bo ulejjf- -

. li Th.c. . i. ..!.. .I-- .- .. r w unusual y tumchi sin.

did

Good-- thei

WUtkMier Deeidesf

mm JsV kW

Try Ai-- e

Texas. June 1J Mi- J. P. "Keif Hawking, well-know- n

Wildcatter, termed uTbo Man Who
JSarely Ml.scd Million," haa jlccld-m- l

tiv take a sure thojt and drill
straight down Into production. Not
only that, ho Is drilling beside the
Missouri Pacific railroad trnrttu
and expect, to virtually oil out
of tho well to be drilled directly
Into tank enrj,

Hawkins secured lease-o- the 11
ncro John Laird tract, south of
Kltgorc. and expected to drill at
oncp. With the tract located nd
Jncent to railroad trnckage. Haw
kins plans to erect his own load
ing rack when production I. se
cured and directly from
hla leaco Into the tanker., not be--

v - -- ... m .. oumtwii l.l.t. ,k. ! Li .. .... .... -
"Tut. tut. he didn't Catch any! , A""1 '"I ?1""K """""."Hi ucpcnueni upon pipeline com.

he
for old Ha hasn't

a crime
,

a he

to
a

was Tho

a naa run

oil

fI.h-1- "
m viki jiiii in. i tii y cumicciiuna lu icivo jimii.

rH
mom

Bv

run

them,
it's

good'

to

cansmoke

smokes

$MOKID

To

"" ""

WOM(EN

,Jfcijrnra havo tire
neV" BeniBa of coal neier

THURSDAY, il 1JWL

Ale--, which they Bay ewntaJnfuel ht
paying

o What You Can Buy For
$1.50 A Year!

. . .freedom from worry nbout
to your valuablesfrom fire and theft,

. . for your valuables,
keepsakes,legal papers,etc.

. a box that cannot be
except with your key. . .

OF MIND IS WOUTH A LOT TO OUl

r

WestTexasNationalBank
"Tho Bank You Fwl at name"

oot be
J&s Aett ' smMmEnL

'' '
'ar-YfW- ' a- vijksssssWtiL e., r VssWsWftiki

x".Jt..sssssss t fiiim saiBiBiH- . ja t rrmssaswtrmtsttswswsssssssssimssswssmsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssmi--sm-i ... v

. i isssssssssmmr i'w! a i .,yrm.jpwi sijm ,

,

' ?'V.;irl :'

'Jwf J&mmB&SNk A gallant army of :;.-- . :....'' f J "BawiraBffBiriiM
:'": ( -- &K A VW.WWM lff CIA NURSES

u'i IkW help fight your battle . j
.. 'ft. , f fl in the catjseof Health . ii.I:lr:

I '. ' 3t ' MIssBBlIISs Whatmodemcivilization owesthe
I'fff " i jW nurse can't be figured in dollars. Tireless, ,.

f 7 J , ( ilwJHHr jflpBsiiaH patient, efficient, she has one of "N.

t'z ' v SfatfSWjw-5?EP-
l the highest placesIn and private

' f :? '
L 'W Wiwwr 14K0P--l VVe couldn't do without her Y lJr

; win., jin .'. ,', ,;-."- ,, tfafrr. v2. fr. F '

If

'

Ac

I

Tliey havea way
; "-- "

you trust butft
you like them. And the same
with a?

Smokersstick be-- ''

causetheyfind them mild-

er.You asmanyas like.

And chesterfield

f IY MORE MEN

Provcii

LONOVIEW.

uncovered
tiiastlen.

9

iar

to

is to
to '

...

are

JUNE

quantltl;i

danger

.absoltTtc 3afJty
bonds,

safetydeposit
opened

PEACE
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Where.

to ooo
ft6

VvSix

V

VM IJ trained

earned
public

ostoom.

AsLlalllllllllilHBL&!(alllilllllllBH(ilallls

with fhem, too!
Not"onlydo

cigarette.

chesterfield
dependably

you

more

evenly Credit that the ripe mild
tobaccos and the pure imported
cigarettepaper.

Every chesterfield made
smoke milder and taste better;

More men, and women every day.,
finding this out!

dhesterfield
AND EYERY DAY

to.

l t

dl

i

i

''.yi-Vp- , 0
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IDAY, JfJNlltll. i " 'fifflfWO SPRIHG, TEXAS, DAIt,Y HKRAt-- D rtrtw mi

(ftiiian
And GangAt

I HomeAgain

Gt Foreign Mmtntcrg In
Her Hair Says 'Big

' Hand Gal

NEW YOnK, June 11 (OP)
Texas Oulnan, vrho can shoot her
jiame In a dlahpan with a .45 tot 73
yards, cam back to tho United
States last night with a boat load
iof handsome girls and the conYle- -

ted thrlca In his grave.
" "The French government ought
td be ashamed," saidTexas, to have

"' "permitted a commnyof 33 to cros
the ocean without telling them be-

fore they started, that they were
hot vrelcome, They ought to have
their socks ahot off"

Mies Oulnan said she has 1m--

cent

l

- K. ...- - U...t. LI& ...III h I I I..L.. ln.l. IAS fcrtrtinense respectlor iiie rxviivii jjcv- - rrtitucni nuviir, t m u ,v
pie, "but all those they nseted child wotk and barrel. longest lines the

es. aA lkmm- - lk& An si n1

rlndlan .war is over. The first thing
rm'fc'olng t0 j0 if nave time, U
go out to this place called French
Lick, The name sounds glorious
to me and If anybody sees me with
a .Frencjt fried potato In my mouth,
I hope I get the hoof and mouth
disease,

Miss Oulnan was Inlof having goats on They
white riding breeches, rhtnestones
and a white fur when report-
ers reached her on board the
Fretoch liner Paris.

"All 1 can any," she sold, "Is that
3,000umlle la terrific long way
to go to Jail. "And It's a fine re-

ception I got In the country where
Marshal Joffro decorated Jne-o-nfc

out ot 15 women he decorated for
extnrdlnaty ttrice during the
.war back In 1918. I sangmy lungs

s out hi was
pltnU, then they throw me out
pt the country. to think, that
J,studied Fcencq when I was In a
convent? Sacre bltul Mon dleu
Golly!"

When the GuMnsn outfit arrived
nt Le Havre, the Queenot Broad-
way started getting
foreign minister In her hair,
said. The flrat they
demanded was her interpretation
of the word sucker. After she
satisfied she had the same
person In mind a Sltrctalr Lewis,
when ho wrote
below decks and
tomobtle.

'' went
arcing

. Texafbouglit htr car from
Fay, who It from Belgian
bankerwho of an airplane
Into the. English channel, who
it from King Belgium. The
Klngiof Belgium, It had It
built to to travel to war. It
Is armored,
'the tires,

"Wall," said Texas "they came!

Nav - -

RC" "T'VXfaJfai

2

'. fM.

Njuned HooverAW

bbbbS '

H

BBiBB Var lBBBIBBn I

lm l M
HBBLBBBBk. LW asHI

iociiij t i'Aote
Georoe A. Haitlngi of New York

was appointed administrativeaid to
B1...U..A

them

development of social agencies.

again. Then hadone of the men
paint on the elde, 'Texas Oulnan

Her Kids.'
"t no more than get this done till

Dairy of all France
descends on me. They accuse me

resplendent board.

Immediately

explanation

complctley

me of coming to France fo
ruin the About
that time 'I to let them
have their way come back to
the Statueof Liberty in peace and
quietude."

Texas said she. received 19

of marrlago while aha wo strand
ed In Le Havre. "A guy named
EslLni Bey, Said, "who said he

a. nephew of King of
sent me a telegramand sold

in the .trenches and In tho ho- - entire at my dls
and

had

and

nosal member nt
ment by thsiameof Tnrbrlck
something otfcredme use ot
hi

"Well, T I'm
American figured It

Gulnah couldn't toko of her-
self and party, nobody in this

take care of anything'V

'
T

SAN ANTONIO, 11 JW
county commissioners' court

'Bablt they i
wl" sen1 otters to 48 land Owner
of th forlooked kt hor au--

Larry
got the

fell out
got

the of
seems,

order

the

dairy

offers

she
was tho

AniKu ijarlla
of

the
yacht

guess
Texas

care,

wdrld

HOAD
June

Bexar

riKiu.ULwav lur ine iirouuieu imifi
highway No 3--A from to S.guln, about 30 anilea , eouth. If
landowners refuse to sell after an
equitable offer has been made, con-
demnation proceedings win follow,
It was announced.

ii.ii-He- s
After BexarandGuadalune coun--i

seclire the right-of-wa- y the
"'"Male

highway
Spend 1300,000 on the

aown and looked at It. They aaw BABIES WANTED'
Texas Her Gagg' pn the ldeTo en, luby Sun.
a.nd they figured wo were gangs-- jR). HeraW for details of the labyters. Bo they took the car apart. rnnii. iri... r. n,n i.. i,.
tjolt bbolU They said they were'bejXadv ' t
looking for machine guns Ahd ,

when they didn't find nay, and li Mr Ssrah BrUnson, of
had tneezed nt them a couple of t UIUng her sister, Mrs. L. E.
times, they put It buck together Eddy

END
SPECIALS

The followanp prices will prevail FRIDAY and SAT-URDA- Y

Don't miss out on these SUFER-SPE-CIAL-S

COME EARLY! ' .

I? .TJCTZP10 inchtJs Cvid&Vlholors

Dli 101 & A $1.49 value, for

60c DOTTEDWILES
d

Black Rose Yellow
White

10c
59c

$1T57

49C

bbibibibV

wmxzxzm

Association

WEEK

--EMBROIDERED 8Q9

39c
BUYS FAST COLOR
"DPI7'CfA,l New Patterns A
1 UiV O 35c Value for 10c

Buys Tennis Shoes
(All Sizes)

White and Brown

MEN'S :
-- ' A

?L00 DRESSSHIRTS . 91XMOST ALL SIZES FOR

MEN'S ?125 DRESS
STRAW HATS

ALL SIZES

business.
decided

Egypt,
fortune

cjuld

WANT

eounty 125-foo-t.

ContMt.

Dallas'

69c
BUYS MEN'S
WORK SHOES

BLACK, OK TAN ALL SIZES

Buys Men or Boys''
ADJUSTABLE CAPS

Jir 7.

NEW SUMMElt PATTERNS

tnvn a vac viiamuray M l
. work shirts:JlICAll SIwh Coat Stylo W F

What We Advertise 7 - - - - We 'Have

STOV.ALL
SalesCompany

806 Main Street

'a

SO Per Cm Hike
In PIjhi Lift

Due Pot1 East Texas
LONQVIEW, Texas, June 11 WP
Itacreaae of 215,000 barrels per

day or CO per in pipeline car
rylng capacity for the Ixmgvlew
area of the Kalt Texas oil field
will be made when pipelines under
construction, proposed and being
surveyed this week are completed,
official tables show.

Sinclair Oil and Goa Company
has under construction a
line, 00,000 barrel capacity, to
Teague The Humble Company Is
planning an right-Inc- h line, 20,000
barrel capacity, to Itoggy Creek
and with another line.
and line of 43,000 barrel
capacity to Moore Station cutoff
Tk. l.....tl.. MAM........ V..n--.A lit, wn(,iiviia i.uiii,uiijr iiujuscs

I and Is surveying for a h line

II

TmJftt

connection

D w,uw parrel capacity 10 uorsi- -

rrinn. Tho Rh11 rnrtinrnllnH tilntitt'
a 10-ln- line of 43,000 barrel ca
paclty to Houston and a
line to ihe same place is planned most monarchist bottom
py the 'arrested In connection vith rioting

carrying of In Spain Dr. Jose Alblnana,
1ln.. In 41. 11.1 i,.m.I I.'-Ll.- a .a .1... .....LI.I Iam1ah,.ic ii. tun fnijiiiK i. en ii u nm mwnrwiiii ieuivim. .1.- - .L. Urn ... 1A.vri&iuiu u tu indues, iuiai ao,i-j- u

minister, with neaitn The are

i

coat

a.

And

she

I

accuse

and

a
I

a

hcf

will

and See

a

stretches maintained
the Arkansasand Atlas companies
between Longvlew apd Shrevc-por-t.

'

See Sunday's Herald for
of Baby -- ad

Men's Shirts
and Shorts

49c
New low ptlcc!
yoke front fan
color Fine
rlbboj bhlrU. ,

Work Shirts
Qood
bray

blue cham--

' 59c

Ladies'New
Millinery

$1.98
One group of hats In
rough straw and y other
summer straw In smArt
styles.

Large Size
' Toipels

15
.Another of Ilurr'a extra
value,giving Items Largo
size towel of durable ma-
terial.

Children's
Rompers

49i
A 'large assoitment of
beach rompeta tn all sue
for the, kiddie. Huy sev-
eralI ,

;' . 'Broadcloth
: Sliirts l

. -

98c
Fine quality broadcloths
In tho "newest pattern
And solid colors.

. - .

OneTable
Curtains 4

89c
ValuesMhat wer; formor

,ly up to J2V. Now in
the time' to buy, far evciy
room. . i

In
4

R i jtti,'p'iv ... i

WL ' '

h m m
but

.ivtu, ,ii,.

by

Is anotherway of

Oet ready fur this
t:riit. All Hie
will profll udv.

98c

(Arretted Spain

'Aoto'only

capacity

DOWNTOWN

"SAVINGS"
merchandising

Spring shoppers

Non - Run
Rayon Undiea

29c
Think of the savings.!
Jinn: quality rayon that
formerly sold at 49c. Sate
at Burr!

4-P- ly

Size
29 - -

2D x

30 x 4.30

'. 28 x I.'.?

2!) x r.oo

pump

strap .

1 strap

1

Gun .
".

'

for
summer btll

- $o:32

- .r).40

fi.Oo

i

Near
Nacogdoches

To

NACOGDOCHES, June 11 till
Nacogdoches county has a

In Ihe shape of

prominent

an-
nouncement

lirondclpth.

canyon, few ieAjJe know of the
existence of this wonderful freak
of natureand yet It Is neara road
that Is every day In the
year and within half a mile of old
Cove Springs Camp ground where
reunions are held every year In

u
This grand ,luboul three

of a mile In" length and
starts abruptly from a sandy level,
with a wall 150 feet in
height As the canyon lengthens

,It deepens, reaching tho deepest
part about half way In Its course
where It Is near 200 feet deep And
two yards wide at the top.

At the bottom runs an
Im ri.fni, (..nhitll T M,(lj Bpilllf, !... .,..,... -
sloiilnc and great trees grow not

ITtn on the sides at the very
The

was

DAY

SHOKft!
. and Special Lunches!

The) 11 all he offered on Downtown
Day when Ulr can
come to town (between and 11)
In KKEE adv.

Mrs. Albert Fl.her made a trip to
ths Springs to put Albert
Junior In the Boy Scout camp
there this week.

Boys' New

Shirts

49c
fast ot

coot summer materials.
You will want

Hot Since 1914 Have
these PricesBeen Equalled!

At BURR'S Today You Can
Buy Hundreds Items for
LessthanYou Paid17 YearsAgo:

Ow Tire PricesLower !
GUARANTEED "Richland" Tires at
Our LOW SUMMER

Riehlancjs

1.40

1.50

$4.70

High

High

Growing

Growing

Children's

Children's

'Cramt Cattyan
Unknown

Passing

Spring-Shoppe-
r

guaranteed

NEW

6-P- ly Heavy Duty
Size

2!) 4.40 -

29 x 4.50 - --

80 x 1.50

4 28 x .1.73 -- -

20 x 5.00 --

30 x 5,00

$6.80
- - $6.98

-- -- 7.11

8.15

8.G5

30x32 $4.26

COMPARE These Lower Tube Prices!
29 x 4.10 - $1.02 28 4.75 $1.23

2!) x 4.50 1.02 29 x 5.00 r.-- 1.23

30. x 1,50 1.02 30 x 5.00 - 1,29

30x3l2 g? 3 -- 90

. GuaranteedAll-Leath- er Shoes
atBurr'sLower Prices! f

Ladies' patentpifmiftj . O QQ
and strap--i ?.....,,.. $L,lj&

Laxlies'' kid pumps " ' (i0 QO

Kid arch-suppor- t, wcr,o , Or
$4.98 now-- ,,,,.,,..'..,, P.yO

girls
patent .

girls
patent

patent
'

patent
strat) . . .

axon's heavy leather.Sole yorkrshoe,was ,QQ
,$4.98-V- nov , 5aCi.73

Men's ' '9 Qfi
"' bal oxfordv. .t ......"... OtPO

Boys ',

oxfords

"

Extra --Quality
WorkPants

PRICES

Pressure

Pressure

i
200-welg- ht blue denim work pants

with larue bottoms. .

.

.

-

Throngs

curiosity

traveled

Oc-

tober. '

precipitous

hundred

t

Attoctaltii

interests,
Present

Contest

sh6rts,

heavy,

w)lnf

(5.34.

canyon
fourths

cvcrlasl--

D11ES8ES! HOSIKKY!

taxlcahs

Madera

colons

scleral.

x

- -

-

-

QQ

TjO

. black

115EastSecond

$2.98
$2.98

$1.59

$1.98

MKH ADOPTS KrTTKHS
BTKPHENVILLE, .Texas, Jme

11 ln Her diligent scratching In
the soil may not Uncover food
suited to kittens', but a Rhode Is-

land Ited pullet belonging to D. J.
naturalI'0'" of thls cltv ha lbpted 3

" i babies as other

.

--- "- 7.88

-- --

-

-

-.

the

WP)

any mother Lot League begin
hen cares for chicks, tftid the'wUn ahd eggs thenoaoy cais seem 10 ime meir call the
mereu momer.

Downtown Day bun lieen proven
as a event lor every
hopper and eery merchant.

You'll like It. Announced soon!
adv.

N C Dalton, of Shreveport, l'i
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. I. Dalton and hi stater, Mrs. J.
A. Myers.

Miss Kathryn Barber returnedto
her home In Jacksonville, Tuesday,
after a visit with Mrs. Tracy T.
Smith.

Mrs. O. It. McAlister Is spending
the summerIn visit to Efut Texas
wheio her husbaht I located.

Mis Knthryn Ollllam Is still fin
the sick list, as a result of a car

Mrs. Keith Stewartleft this morn-
ing for a visit In Dallas with her
sitter. Mis. D. K. Williams. I

t
Can your baby win a con.est: I

Baby Contest announcementSun-- j

day adv.

New Low
Prices!

Now Is
Btyllsh,
In rich
Savp!

39c
the time to buy!
colorful patterns
quality materials.

t

of
all

pure, silk,
Cor 45

with
top and

heel.

Full dull
pure

silk. top,

!

The recent- - decline In
market ot raw
silk malies It
for us to offer thes

values' Conw
see 'y them...

print,
nnd dnrkcr

shades!

of at--

UseRare
To

To

BEAUMONT Texas June 11
When home runs In the Vacant

furry to

to

Our

ot

play havoc
It's

cops. But the ball
clubs of tho local V. I
hae found out that all crops nre
not the persons Uiey
are made out to be.

In a game here
lilts were and the ball al- -

FREE Taxi Service

Quality
Oilcloth!

21c
Exact rproductlons of
real table damask. Made
of finest ulU and

'

of

High-Price-d" Hosiery
Is A Thing of the .

Pastat Burrs
No linger Need WomanPay

98c for Het FinestHosiery

Choice Service
weight

mercerized
sole; - gauge
sheerChiffon pi-c- ot

curved
French

seller!
fashioned,

finish,
cradle

foot, French heel.
Newest summer
shades

prices
posulbln

nmailnn
beautiful

assortment
pastels,

Big--

Tact Allow May
Game

chickens
ea"tlmo

snoctMfsrui

accident.

Picot

League

hard-boile- d

frequent

Yd.

Any
Over

biggest

98
69

NEW LOW PRICES!

Silk Dresses
Strictly Fresh,New Merchandise!

S098

You're Sure LowestPricesWhen You Shop

L C. Burr & Go.
Spring

OJJicer

Continue

Fine

c

C

O

O 0

Wu.

wmM Mi la a sskkMr'
yard, even fNia lo, '
and breakingess,ate. t bbMbHWb
causing consternationin tlsa ranks)
ot the fowls.

Glenn Nobles, short eN officer
summoned by th& angered Magi
bor, did not surest breaking up
the ball game, or throwing ttai
players Into jail This tHtnr; oucht
to be worked out so that tho gam
may go on, as welt as continued
production of- - egg, thought he, '

Tactfully, Officer Noble wads
home plate out ot second tnse.
And the gnmo and egg production
went excitedly and peacefully on,

Ths mornings ore cool ryw but even so It
may lx? quite a waj from jour Ivonift to th.i
limine district . On Downtown Day two
tailcah cnmpanlen (I'honn 77 and 481) will
gltr KltK.r, tasl WMlce downtown l)etvfeoi
B nnd 11. CONVKNIIiNt 1'Olt 31101".
1'EIlSt

Men's
Straw Hats

98c "

New tummer styles in
sailors and soft straws.
Smart shapes nnd bands,

--Men's Otis
Pants

98c
Another Burr Value In
men' Ott pin check
pant. Cool tor summer
wear.

Women's New
-- Lingerie

98c
Non-nl- n dance sets with
lace brassieres. In the
wanted colors. Fine

Fine Quality
Broadcloth

19c
You will want these new
bright patterns to make
your lounging pajamas.

Boys'
SailorSuits
'

79c

.

We have Just received
anothershipment ot these
lopular suits for boys.

New Styles'in
Wash Dresses

2 for
You ivLU.lllte thesa new
buarahvfed fast color
Vosh frocks at this low
price. .

lJat--

Boys'
Caps

Cool, cpmfortnblo cuns for
summer wear. Mpdo of
linen Crash. Uuy one to- -

Long
WashSuits

49c

$i

Snappy
jems!

39c

Wearing

Just wha you want for your boy. Sum-m- er

wcle' . and colors in several style.



PAOtSPOUR .il. time bm miunu, 'vauutm mtu nmjm .$ rHvnouAj.t HjnU ,

. Ml SttrkU Dmtv If erW
uhll.b.d BUndsy otnlnif J

""ch atttrnoen esctpt Ssturdsr nd
Rundnf ty

BIO Bl'lllNO HKKALP, INC.

fiottrt W Jteobs.natlntstMtnsstr
Wtndtlt Mdlch. Mtnmlng EdUor

notTcb to BfiiscniBEPj r
dtslrlnr thtJJ addrtst

r?.ni.d will Blest. st.lt In th.lr
eomtnunicsnon Wii.uoiu tht old nd
nttr sddrtssts

ntflrvt 1I W. Klrst .

tsfc.rrlstl.a Halts
Dally Html

Xlslf Csrrltr
On. Tr . . 06 It 00

Dll Monlhi IJ'i !J!J
nn. Month I 0 "

allaal IWpr.tnt1t.
Ttsss Dlly I'ress t.as;uf, Mcr- -

pnnt.l. IHnk tlld. ,pU. Tets
InttrttaU nidR. Kni City. Mo
Tin n ulrhlrin At. Chlcsito. 10
Islington Aw Ntw York Clly

TMi psptrs first duty It to print
nil tht nwt tht t fit to prim non

mly and tslrlr to til, uiibtssfd by
nr ronsldtratton. tn Including

Ita own ertltorltl opltilon.
Any erroatflvs reflection uhn le

rhtrseter standing;er reputation of
any ntrton. flnn or corporation
which may arpor In any in of
this ptptr will bt cheerfully tor.
reeled pon belnc brought to tht
attention of tht mantucment.

Tht publishers are not responsible-fo-r
copy omissions typosTsbhlcsl

rrrtrn that my occur further thin
to correct In th next Iseus after It
I brought to their attention and In
no cae do the publl'hers hold
themselve liable for itimaco
further than tht amount received
by them for tht actual ipaet cot.
fine tht error. The right It rt.
aerted to rtJeM or edtt all adver-
tising copy Alt adeertlatnit ordcrt
are acceptedon thla basis only
MUlUEriTllKAtOCHTKO I'KBff
The AMoctated i'res. la xriuiviy

i tied to the ut for pubttratlcn
cf all new dispatches credited to
It or not otherwie credited tn,th!i
poper and alto the local new pub-'-h

t herein All rlfhtii for rpgb- -
-t on nf special eMinatehes art

a 'e.ree

I ftp More Cotton

T"ilZ tirrltM statistician so nv
x marked that If the men of In- -

or it and drn-Kal- f
orw

r s it wwiU tha prto

tx.Sgeratlng. course put thete
wis a kernel in Bit extrav- -

of

to

of

..,!

to

f-- e

Me

w--

an to
of

of
of

arv--i epeecn different
Amencan iamlly reruns used II.

spend an for cotton gar-- were dealingrnts
have an on the, number of casts of
price of cotton. MehaitU wouW Sy, reported a result oferport feirwued demand tor consequences

goods ar? tfl warrant
th gfedtest care' In It

c fwn would lnerew y
takings the tn'w-k- h! fnr tH tuirnn. in r.

raw (s true a rife J
In price Would not do
farmer any Immediate gex)d, and

ai -mjm innwr mm. o incmue n
ttresg plntd to cotjon' but the
jura to eould,

done.,
There is .market Xor whale--

n ne any more bfcaueewomen quit
wearing corseU and svbttl--t

tea for wcr created '

The cotton bus.nrs hasundpbted--1
suffered becaiwe the and

h.s wife Ue.T wearing silks'
synthetic goods of arlou5

Uinds, The wortns and the
machine which the silky

that are wtjven Into tralta-tio- a

slli have hurting the cot-ft-n

tanner. But mostly the
t rmtr has been hurting himself
He rslting

the world would absorb and
re has concentrating
t. the exclusion of practically t try
thing else

It all gels to the fa-

miliar slogan, balanced
Diversification has be--

as battle crv but' It
still holds a world of meaning We

jo diversify In th goods
we wear s. well in the
we produce

i

The Cop I p

THE Patrolmen's Benevolent aa
soclation, of New York Cif has

passed a resolution urging motion
j..eture producers not to

'glortf the
ves of gangsters, cunmen and

iseketeers--
A great deal cf against

rangster movies 1 not very well
fn,iTr ti.r. -- ,n..,... . i,i.i,
vnhAvhlth one canarapathis--e Af- -'

itr all. murtlfe rather tbuth. td bt
n twlmeman ajid to f.iv! th.t th,' - w "Ft trunman Is pcrtr-ye-d
t. superclever bra-- . and dashirig
thap who enlists the public symps-- t

thle even he Is a enemy
The less his

,i.ue tn the fight fflS. the underworld
V and not
,'he It If he arretu a gang--
ter he usually to get for

ji. end It happens dor
ruptlon higher up enable the
,rter.to gocot anyhow. J;j Hi

wonder that the
of seeing the gangster glori -

fieST i, (j

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

PropheciesTJtat Failed

to team to musical
ktruments

It also prophesied that the
wuum reaaing

uu vit vircuiaiiun
of books Indicate a

A survey Fed-
eral of discloses

publle and school libraries;
hooks Issued Xor outside

libraries Ytrft lhr for
tha country, and borrowers'

la force pr capita Increased
37 per cent 1833 to
the number of books Issued gained
43 per

tho ho forecatt
gloomy thing at a rctult tht

Irsdlo mutt be clawed among the
Raise prophet. '

s

HOWSyea
HEALTH

XJtWrj ftr. fjttjm AUiiU6dM I

'

WOOD AI.COHOt. IIANT.KKS
Wood alcohol by other nam

U still wood alcohol And
alcohol It a Nuld be han-
dled great caution.

It mutt be uted for
drinking purpotet, nor In anything
which might be applied to the

Its fume are also dangerou. for
It one exposed to them for any
length of time they are absorbed
through the lungs
are the same at It the had

swallowed.
Taken Internally wod alcohol

produces illness, sometimes
ending In blindness.

ltecently has been develop-ope-d

a method for the Q'nthetic
production of wood alcohol.

This method has. substantially
reduced the

the product.
Nslurnlly. there Is a tendency to

extend IM ue IrI new
fields, and It l there possible
danger lies.

Wood alcohol may be
.many branches of 1 can
be for purpose, as a
olvht, afttt In. combination with
thsr substances.

mut iway bear in roJnd Its hai- -

ei-- ,, , .iettc production
Hconol nM W)U under'

hlnr for the removing f nuint
er varnish, or for any other nur--t. (mi,, ,r tv, t,.t

" -
lg ln fa(.t denaturedalcohol

wd nat ,Iet,ho,
Commercial alcohol sold you

under an should.
arouse suspicion

Contact GlavM--s

11 HOmux COQ.NS ,

The'lowlx
attb.ctinted feature

which til, rut th ro program,.
taking on a

lew as pro--

in Chna-,-otW.- add Jtt jo,raic other
inch UJenth ofheir ltHl)vlll u rtolwi but

send

truth

glor

ngurc or names
If every wouW hare without

Vowing th,t they
or cotton clothes if wouldwlth a poiwhous aubelance,

tnmnedlale effect A polMnR
been as

an t. u,,,,. Certainly the
ten Jobbersand bplart ,rtOUi enough

notify trim of a hapdllng
and the mills u prop,,.u,tn- - denaturedtheir from dealers

materials ft ruch
thjacotton

serve shew Jut what

little

whaltbonfr

wdrlU
hate

little stlk
rp(n

been
cotton

has been more'eotton
t"an

been on cotton

back old3

agriculture
worn

threadbare a

need
as crops

Speaks

rattke'jin-dtrworl- d

films which

protest

i.

It

frequenU as

If public
patrolmanjvet than

ris'Ahlalife infrequent--
loses

fans credit
often that

gang
freeuy patrolman is

tired

on

i.iajiu
heavy

ther

jren
that

card
from 1929, whllo

cent.

tJUtJWTt

(aft

any
wood

alwa
with

neer

rkln.

Is

and their effects
fluid

been

severe

there

manufacturing cosU

many
that

used, lnj
4ndutr

(Utilised (ucl

wct1

j,hve
nooU

xrtifamMiar
your

Tomorrow

HOLLYWOOD
short

ts.fi

etn

ojWT

art-n-

dress

name

E
LAKE

it crtfy as A

means of fetlml- -

nstittg the "ilqu- -

le feature evil.'
(Jut as a definlte';hat
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ctu"in. Frances ill a uii'pnt
sanatoriunt Frans hmbana )tas I

dejittd Ber and her cripi.l
sister, !alHe make on!) a
pittance through htr Writing.
Meanwhile father1. Julian,

persuaded Jon to finance an
exhibition of palQtlng. Nora,
knowtngnhcr fathers pictures to
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ed out to new horizons.
'America n.ay well be proud

when she adds this talent, I
.would almost say genius, to a
long lint of splendid artists ''
If the) heeded further proof

came an rnthutiastlc telrgranT'
trow Jon saylqg her fathers pic
tures were be-jn- sought by art

.dealers.
But It was ot that Nora

thought vlth rapture Nothing
could ccr srpaxnte, her and Jon
now. Site could not wait to sec
him. Why el-- o nr't go

.straight down to- NVa Vork in" he
'morning'' What did It matter that
'sheshould be In the office'1 Things
like this happened on enco In u

'hfc-tlm- e.

It was in the same excitement
that she diessed hex' day In the
beige dress that was Jon favorite

j.drow on the small ptige hat She
jhad never, slil:ri. w looked so
lovely. Htr eyesshene with hoppi
ness,'tor ner neart sang over anu

r that at last thej were all e

lftV fft- "wu Yralr At the Grand" "' "" T
Central she took a taxi and gave
the.addrest of thtr Wei1atd Qnlle--
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Just'think! You can buy a
roundtrip ticket to any point
on Southland Greyhound
Lines for lessthan 2c per
mile. The round trip fares
are V4 timesthe regularone
way fare. 180 days are tU
lowed.for the return trip.

SAMPLE LOW ROUND TRIPS

Fort Worth .... $10.G0
Abilene $1.20
El Pako ,.rr..., $13.00
Dallas .., $11.85
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swtfrfr i

had left,urt' "iuVan had, ?Ved Now

But was Jon cou1d married
hote ' dreaili with he?

lra?t

have

and

This

Jon

rMa trlth a tfcrtM 1 tnrt.
They )M Mi knw wfce eon

IE.
She watched tha crowd swim

past. As the stepped Into tha gat
lery she caughtherbreath. It waa
still early afternoon but she 'saw
small groups ol people standing
about, heard tha buupf talk. Jit
mo mr corner ui uie aanvry sue
saw Julian looking amazingly hand
some as he made a graceful ges-
ture, lie did not see her. She was
happy that she sfeould have these
first few minutes alone.

She stood looking about at the
Pictures, that seemedto glow'Srlth
light and color tinder a blase of
sunshine. She turned at last to
look Intently at one.

Alpine meadow. 8he could hear
cow belts chiming down tha flow-
ery slopes, and smell th Wild,
sweet tang of aummer. Iiut this
this waa not the way her father
painted. She moved to tho next
picture, '"Devon Lanes." Th twist-
ing lane with a flock ot sheep
winding past, tha light on th shep
herd's upturned face. She could
hear the thud of ahetp'sfeet, tone
the dust as It roso In a cloud be
hind them. She remembered her
father's murky colors and falter
lng brush strokes. She heard

'voices pattering art talk with a
(note of enthusiasmuppermostThe
jllght. the wild color, the enchanted
country spread before her eyes, as

ishe walked from picture to picture
in the centerot the room waa a

wooden bench. She went to It and
Jink ttnwn at lf t3t, tatt !

could not face those pictures again.
ncr miner nan never pajnieu JIKe

ed to th

what did they herlyou'd you!should drag the
that nev--

KOHxflft

Don't
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DanceOrcfies' &ira; etwrvTmc'
'dayi
end Saturday

over
N. C. nt.
VOtkl4

kar Imuran

Ojfam"jCMtitii

(rch of Mm hrtT
Thl treMIg emMf leW walnled

a Wvltllatvce tat overlaid a
masterly technique. These transn
lucent color. These
stooping peasants with the pall
ence of nnlmals ,. . She trfed to
put them her mind.

I!efhandswere-- She wlDed
mem with a ball ot handkerchief.

Someonebehind her waa saying
arUst'a little Joke. See It

over there."
She turned her spasmodic

ally to see what It Was they
at. There In tha

waa one ot the, things the
tha purple house that

scemeu t,o topple down the brown
hilt Into the red water below.

'Amazing that he should catch
the modern spirit and caricatureIt
so precisely."

The vole moved off. She closed
htr eyes. Someonehad come to sit
beside her, she felt a hand over

It
"You couldn't awayl Well.

whatdo you think of lt" he leaned
forward, his green eyeasmiling, his
face lighted a charming gay
sty. "How queer you look, Nora.
What's the matterT"

Nothing. Nothing. could
be the matter?" tire to say
between white lips.

"Didn't lelt you there you
and speak to him as soon

that old dowager is throuch
gushing over him"

'Jon." she plucked at his sleeve.
"take me away'"

It's been too much for you. has
itT ThM U the time I

vow
p

Rasp

Including
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Sh triad te wring a smite ret
htr Ma but she knew It w ey

la twitch.
"Let's go, It's so hot here,

Isn'tdtT
Out your hands the ice-col-

There, he's free nowl"
"No, Jorr, no," She shrank back.

"I don't want to see him now--

At last they were on the train.
Jon bVgan to tell her all that had

In these last few days.
She listened without to
hear, closing her eyes now and
then as though the lids were too
heavy.

You're llrcd, Nora. I'll go and
smoke a while. You're coming
home with me, Damon will be
there. We'll tell her, Then
we can be married. At once. At
once!"

"Oh, yesT Jon, at once) And
you'll take ma away?"

She was a strange,mad creature.
ha Only last week she
had stood out ngalnsthim, saying
over and over again she could not
leave her aunt And now she beg
ged him to take her away. Well,
that was Nora. All strange

and sudden
variable as the wind.

Mr A Inn .1 la.t lt- -

fell back against the chair. Shefl
hear the train sliding over

the tracks, feci the ceaselessvibra-
tion.

Iiut this could not make her for
get those pictures. She knew II

shout them
that she dared not face If she
should bring It to the light It thoH

that But make be wild with delight and up from depths of 0

think of there pictures seem-- look as 'her mind this truth, sho could
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Your Throat
With Harsh Irritants

It's

''Reach for a
LUCKY instead

Everyonehas an Adam'sApple
every man overy woman iias one.
Touch your Adam's Apple with your
finger. You areactually touchlngyour
larynx this Js your voice box --tit
contains yo vocal chords. When
you consideryour Adam'sApple, you
are consideringyour throat your
vocal chords.

"TOASTING" expelscertainharsh
Irritants present in all raw tobaccos.
These expelledctrritantsare not
present In your LUCKY STRIKE The
modern cigarette.We sell theseex-
pelled Irritants to manufacturers o
chemicalcompounds.Everyonekeows
that sunshine mellows that's 'why
the "TOASTING" ProcessIncludesthe
useof Ultra Violet Rays.LUCKY STRIKE

made of the finest .tobaccos the
Croam of the Crop THEN "IT'S

'

TOASTED" an extra, secretand ex--
elusive hoatlng process.It Is this proc-e-ss

that oxpols thesoharshIrritants.
No wonder20,679 American physi-
cians havestated LUCKIES to be less
irritating. No wonder LUCKIES ars
always kind to your throat.And sowe
say "Consider your Adam's Apple
Be-caref-ul In your choice of cigarettes.
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SunshineMellows -- Heat ftjrifies
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Bible School

Commencement

Scheduled
Given

f'Temerrew
First

V

Commencement exercises for thotly Vacation Bible School wilt
be held at First Baptist Church
Friday evening. The school ha
fceea In progressfor th put two
week under the general super-
vision of MIm Katherlne Sangster,
EducationalDirector. Every on la
cordially Invited and urged to be
presentnot later than B o'clock as
(he processional will begin at this
time.

All handwork made by the chil-
dren will be on dltplay after the
program. The program will con.
Mat Of the memory drills, flag a
tutet mlailon stories, and special
musical numbers. All who attend
there exercises will be surprisedat
Uie amountof work that hasbeen
accomplished by the children In
such a short length of time. There
were over two hundredenrolled In
tho school and a large number of
Visitors have attended.

The faculty of the school was
composed of tho following viho
have labored most faithfully (n this

,Svork from 9 to IS each morning
Mrs. Lynn Hatcher, Mrs. v, A.
Eais, Mrs. It. U Heath, Mrs. 11. F
pJaaklns, Mrs, Chns, Carter, Mrs
'Qtoy Lay, Mrs. DlckfirsOn nnd Mrs.
Clyde llutclina with the Beginners'
Department, Mrs. W. D. "Cornell-so- n.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Sirs liar
ry Bllllngton. Mrs Geo. Williams,
with the Primary Department,
Mrs. Q. II Hayward, Mrs. It.

Mrs. J. C Mlttcf, Mrs.
J C. Douglass, Mrs. It. E Day, with
the Junior Department;and Kath-
arine Sangster,Miss Jewel Crelgh-to-

and Miss Nell Drown with the
IntermediateDepartment.The Gen- -'

eral Department officers wcrot
Miss Katherlne gangster, 111
Abbel Nell Rlchtan, Mrs. Tra1s
Roed.-M-r. John Emuft, MUh Row-en- a

aiheon andMrs. Bruce
ler. A

Everybody Is rr)urslcd to be at
the church by 8 sharp

i

MrX Joye Fisher,
And Mrs. Piner
MakeHigh Scotcs
The PioneerClub held Its rebuilt

meeting with Mrs John Clarke
Wednesday afternoon The hou,e
was decorated with bowls of sum--,
mer flowers.

Mrs. JoyeFisher mndc high score
for the members and Mrs. Inerl
for tho. guests. ' I

A delicious, plate luncheon was
aerved to the olloing mcifibers
nnd guests:Mmes. J D. Bllw. llnr.
ry Hurt, Homer McNcwv Bernard
and Joyo Fisher, Dec HfllUrd, B.
O. Eltlnilon. W. W. Inkman, Jt,
T. Piner,Julius Eckhaus andJohn
ThUrraan of Ranger.

Mrs. Ellington will be the next
hostess.

, T

Two Howard County
Women Win Prizes

Two Howard County contestants
have received third place In theJ
district cQntest sponsored 15y the
home demonstration club', an-
nounces Mrs. Louclle Allgood.

Mrs. Dave Leather ood received
third placet n Clan No. 1 and Mr
W. C. Rogers, In Class Nq 5

Tlio district Is composed of thir-
teen counties.

-
MlaA RthM Rvahj linn r,liirn.l

to Big Sprlnc after a short Visit -
with her parents.

" 1

.Airs, james Schmldly and aonlahd
silent Wednesday the cl:,log Mr. Schmldly, ' f

a"ffi'troudfathe'r "sfcivedren,how dMt he knowa what
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"bmau,sSocleJucuui CluJ?S)ttivj
Loucile Allgood's Weekly Letter

Instructions To Girls RegardingVegeta-
ble GardensAnd GardenData

Dear Club aIris!

During the past three weeks
have tried to visit every ona of
you, finding- a number you work-
ing in the field. Your gardensare
looking well, andshow that you are
maHins; effort to raise vege
tables for your family use during
ine producing season, and to can
for winter use.

Remember, you want sufficient
Vegetables to have one leafy, In-

cluding all kinds of greens, cab
bage, kraut, string beans, lettuce;
one starchy vegetable which must
be potatoes, irweet potatoes, com,
or parsnips, and ono succulentveg-
etable, In which class squash,okra,
carrots,shell green peas and beans,
sweet pepper, and beets are plac-
ed,

Tomatoes are clawed as frulL
and should be served at least three
times week If citrus fruits are
not available.

All garden girl who have water
for irrigation have tomato plants.
These plants will be pruned and
staked, and the ground around the
stalks covered with straw or paper
mulch to hold moisture. Laccy
Gregory, of the Elbow club Mas
fruit on her vines? She has the
most mature garden I have seen.
she and her mother are working
It together?

Ituth Lynn lives on the CharlcH
Eberlcy farm M Lomax. Sho Is
lnlslng nnrdtn on tjie, halves for
wrp-jsoe- mis snoutd be pro--
manic, ns there Is also family

Herald Patterns

7IHC
'

THO. Thfc rnvl ni,M. nil r1f,nY,A.t
tiers ofi-thl- s model hre outstanding
style fentuirJlhlsseason.This neck
finish Is brooming to most every
Wftmnn Till, alnrvn fiiffl nM..- - n

gracful flnrsh for the shurt sleeve'
thejodlccl"?1'

Printed chiffon In blue on white
background Is here pictured. One
cpuld use printed handkerchieflln-e-rt

or dimity Oieandyor batlStc In
erlcl would.be exqui
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garden besides, leaving this one
for Ituth to have her half to use
for her canningand sell for profit.
This Is a good way to start a sav-
ings account to use while In col-leg- e.

Ruth won a scholarship for
being the best girl in
Lomax school,

Thelma Holcombe and Dcrnlce
Whttael, of tho Elbow Club are In
Glasscock county. They have Ir-
rigated gardens, which show they
are getting good attention. Annie
Lou Payne has some tomatoes
near the house where they may
be watered with waste water, but
the remainderof her garden Is In
the field. Girls who have no means
of Irrigation are raising field neas,
pinto beans, okra, squashand corn.
They will raise a fall garden of
turnips, carrots, beats, radishes
and lettuce.

Let me remind you again, glils,
to keep an accuraterecord or the
dates your gardens were planted,
the hours spent working In them,
and the amountof egetables gath-
ered. ,

Sincerely,
LOUCILR ALLGOOD

Somenf vnu liv. ml..A,i ..t .,..
the American Chewo recipe vhlch

in ine llcrald Inut ub T?n.
member therewas a mistakein the
temperature, It should le first
heated to M 'degrees. ,

If ou did not clip this "recipe,
you may get a correct copy by call-
ing for It at my office dr.at the
Big Spring Herald.

dress at Uie lower edge with ful- -
Hncss extended Is 4 8 yards.

Pattern mailed t any address oh
receipt of 150 In silver or stamps by
tfie Herald.

Send 15c 'n sllvef or at imps fpr
our Book of Fashions,
spring 1931, , J

' " :
Triangle Club

Meets With Mrs
Omar, Pitman

jne member oi uie Trltthglc:
Bridge Club met with Mrs. Omar
Pitman "Wednesday afternoon for
afrrgular meeting! The house was
decoratedWith garden flowers.

Mrs. Hardy made "high score and
ffccelvcd n pair of hosi. Mrs. Mel- -

linger made tsltors hifjlj cu

tvrvr sports'handkerchief.
A salad course vsj served to the

following members and visitors,
Mmes. Robert Currle, W. B. Hardy,
Monroe Johnson, James Little, E.
W. Lomar, B, Whlrenant, of San
Antonio, Victor Mrlllngcr and Ijir-so- n

Llod.
Mrs., Currle will entertain the

club at the Settles Hotel at Its
next meejlnp.

DcMolny Dance Siicceeisfiil
Affnir and Wl-1- 1 Attended!

The De Mplay Alumni gave a
very, successful.June"Moon "dunce
Wednesday evening at the Settles
Hotel. ,

The banquethall wan decorated
with the Dti Jo)ay colors of gold
and purple. The SetUes Hotel or-

chestraplayed under the full June
moon, with Bob Turner conducting.
Guests were given balloons m they
enteredthe nail.

A large crowd attended. ' The

ana Kin Turpln. Th sponsors
were Mr and.Mrs H. C Tlmmons.

Amicable- - Club Member
, To Play .Occasionally

The Amicable'. Bridge Club has
decided virtually to fllsband for the
summer, months. "The club mem
bers will occasionally' get .tojje'herl
1.1C14 uii'jr irri a urge "w piay

"bridge, but UN not tcne rrfresh
mentsor give prizes. ' ,

A group, gatheredat the home'of
Mjs. W. C. Dunn yesterday iind
came to.this decision

.. 00 TO KKKHVII.LE
MlatfElile JeanettoBarnctt andl

aius, l,ry Gene Dubberly, accom-
panied by Mrs. W. C Barnett, left
Tuesday mornlnt to attend the ten--
days young people's conference of
the Presbyterian Church. Mrs,
Barne.lt stopr-e- In Fredericksburg
to visit while the girls went to the
camp. She,will return with them.

i
TO PICNIC AT PARK

Mr. and Mrs, Hayes Stripling.
Mr arid Mrs, Jlmlnlo Mason. Dr.
and Mrs. C. C Carter. Mr. Mi's.
W II, Remelc. Mr and Mrs.TTJ.
Johnson, and Mr ond Mrs. lfuch
Duncanare planning picnic sup
per at the City Park tonight.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Lloyd Barker and
Carl 'Barker have Jiioved- -i rem
Wichita Fallsto FC Worth, accord-
ing to the latest re'ports from
friends.

,

.Mmes. Jphn Hodge's.M II Ben-
nett; Eck Lovelace andJ Y Robb
returned Wednesday,,nlsbt from
motor trip to El Pasp.

Mr. and Mrs. C S. Blolushleld
left Tuejda,y fqr a trip to Okla-
homa. ,

Mrs, J. II, Kllpatrick Is In Lonc- -

vlcw with her husband.
ii

Vou'll 8A.VE Plenty! .
A. jou shop In nig Sitflng srore
on UQWHtows Day. There'll be
"Spool! l Efrj- - nepartnirnl"

Kead Flewi( adon pag 7 aijv. f.

whlcri Is cut In one with were Jac,t Hodges, Icis tJlx

iimrd

will

do

ran

and

nnd

Bluebonnets
Entertained
In Sweetwater
Mrs. Wcnthcrs HostessTo

CUib At Hotel Bridge
Luncheon

The members of the Bluebonnet
Bridge club motored to Sweetwater
Wednesday morning to bo the
guests of Mrs. Lee Weathers, a
member of the club who Is spend-
ing the summer In that city.

After resting at the home of the
hostess, th club members went
to the BluebOnnet hotel whero Mrs.
Weatherswas hostess for a love-
ly three-cours- e luncheon, In which
the blue club colors were carried
out with the use of larkspurs.

Bridge was played afterward In
one of the hotel parlors.

Mrs. Liberty made club hleh

Ott fh2sW

score and Mrs. of Sweet
water, high. Mrs. Tlmmons
cut for high. All three received
wvely prizes.

Mrs. C. W. nnd Mrs
Elsie Were

V. of
Hlg Spring went over with the fol
lowing Mmes. P. LI- -

Ibcrtv. H. C Tlmmons. Jack Hodces
W. It. C. E. ShIVe. E. M. La-- ,

V

WlCfJv tSKg

Of course

Beff, O. Y. Miller, and W, D.

The year's scores were announc
ed, Mrs. made high for
the year. The six Iowa will enter-
tain tho six highs In the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Baker will be hostess to the
club next Wednesday.

Two TablesOf
Kilkare Club

Play
Mrs. Charles Kobere was hostess

to the Kilkare Bridge club Wednes
day afternoon with two tables of
players present.

Mies lone McAllster. who Is sub
stituting for Mrs. C. H. McAllster,
msde members' high score and re
ceived a pair of beautiful hand-mad-o

pillow cases. Mrs. E. D.
Merrill, the only truest received a
linen towel. Mrs. Tom
who made second high, also receiv-
ed a linen lowcl. Mrs. Gilmer and
Mrs. Merrill cut for at their

tables and received as
cut prizes linen sports handker
chiefs.

A frozen salad course and an
Ice course were served at the close
of the games.

The members present were Mmes
J. S. Nunnally, Bart
JohnMcTier. Tom W. A.
Gilmer and MissTone McAllatrr.

Mrs. McAllster will bo In town
for the next meeting and will bt
the hostess.
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Mrs.
Clnb With

Party
The Bridge Club

with party by
Mrs. I. It. Hamlctt, Wednesday af-
ternoon at her home. Green com-
bined, with shades of pink and la-

vender was the color scheme.
The house was profusely decorat

ed with verbenas and
phlox' In pink and blue shades.The
tables were covered with orchid
covers and during the games the
guests were served punch with
green Ice in which mint leaves
were

A salad course and a parfalt
were served for with
clusters of cherries on the plates
Pink and blue basketsheld pastel-Colore- d

mints.
Mrs. made club high and

received a novelty spinning wheel;
Mrs. Smltham made guest high
and received n handp&lnted sugar
and creamer. Mrs. Bobbins cut for

and received pottery vase
The gurs's were Mmes V It

Smltham, and Haycv
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Breeding,

Breeding
Sweetwater1

guests.

members;

Ivcy.

Mc-
Donald.

McDonald

Slaughter,

respective

Wilkinson.
Sloughter,

I've
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Three-Fo-u

Members Play
With Guests

Hamlctt Entertains
ColorXnl

Three-Fou- r

entertained

larkspur,

frozen,

refreshments

Elmo-Wasso-
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.Yon don't hnve look beyondyour owii Intimate circle
rculirchnt has IiappcncnL

crj-wber- yoa cc evidenceof a greateountrj'.wldo
eullcli Camels.

That is becausetbo new Hiunitlor Pack
new ice for tbc smoker.

Throughout nation, literally tnilKons of
bavc found by actual test the new air-seale-d, sani-
tary packageof moisture-proo-f Cellophane not
keeps dust germs, also in'tbe rich,
mild Rayor of choiceTurkish mellow Domestic
tobaccosof which areblended.

'To 'show their appreciation of the Humidor
Psick Cuniel smokers from nil parts of
vrjtc lct,era telling thtradantaget)-o-f scientific new
trapping.'--

tell they crry in the Humidor

Stripling. The members were
Mmes. JakeBishop, W, It. Strange,
J. E. Kuykendall, Max Howard, V
W. Latson, Harry Lester, Wallace
Ford, Adams Talley and J. 8. ROb-bin- s,

Mrs. Howard will the next
hostess.

Local 1V.C.T.U. To Scttd
Commendatory Letter

To Los Angeles Mayor
The W.CT.U met at the First

Methodist Church Wednesday af-
ternoon for Its regular monthly
meeting.

Matters business were
The organizationvoted to

a letter of commendation to
tbo mayor of Los Angeles and his
wife for Walking out from a ban-
quet In Paris, France, wines
were served.

GALVESTQN VISITORS
Dr and Mrs. Jonn F. Pitcher of

visiting Mrs. Pilch-er'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R L.
Rogers. their visit here they
wilt to Austin Dr. Pllcher
will take state examinations
preparatory to his teaching of
pathology in Galveston next year.

PICNIC POSTPONED
The Philathca Sunday School

Class picnic of the First Methodist
was rained out Tuesday Afternoon
The few couples who went ale a

uppr at the church. The
class will plan another
later

r

can.

Tdnein and Tonf Won.
nfgM exteptSunday

Camels
CKGARETTY AFTKK-TAST- K

Work Members

Entertained
By Mrs. Young
Mrfl. George Unrliam ami

Mrs. Hob Austin Arc
Clnl) diesis

Mrs J B. Young was hostess to
tho Bridge Club Wednesday
with on especially party

t her on Street.
Tho was beautifully deCo-ratr- a

with of dainty summer
flowers In variety of colors. Tho
two-cour- refreshment luncheon
carried out the vsricty of summer

Mrs. Victor Martin
score and receheda of love-
ly

Mrs. Geo Barham, of Shrrveport,
Mm. Bob Austin the

guests of the club.
The members wera

Mmes.Tom Ashley, M. Edwards,
W. B. Clare, V. Van Glcson O.
L. Thomas.

Mrs. Ashley will be the next host-
ess,

Brown Carter, son of Dr.
and Mrs C C Carter had his ton--

plcnlc'slls'and adon-i'd- a rem cd Wednes

o V
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Parkm their handbagswithout having them absorb
der pcrfunic odors.Workingmcn say moistur-

e-proof wrapping protects their cigarettes from
perspiration, pocket dust. Sailors uro enthusiastic
becausethe damp air does not reach Humidor
packediCamels,

All benefits of course,but the chief is
causing this great nationwideswug to Camels is the
protection vbich this air-scale-d wrapping gives-- to tke
choiceTurkishand mellow Domestictobaccosof vhlch
Camel cigarettesareblended.

No peppery dust to irritate the membrane; no dried-n- ut

tobacco to burn tongue or sear the throat.
Just tho cojd mildness of perfectly conditioned
tobacco.

Switch" .to Camels for
if you

CAvri, QI'Artm Mom featuring Morton Downer
Columbia Utoadcaitlng5yen ercry
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Television Soon
To Be Available

. At Moderate,Cost
o

CHICAGO June 11 (yP Tele-lo- n

has MusJ the noelly stage
and aoon ll come lnto Reneral
use In the hum ttlth receiving
acta aelllnj for $300 aixl less rt

gtneera and technicians declared
toJay at the Radio Manufacturer
Association convehtlon

Desnlte ranld Improvements In

the erfectlon of simultaneous
broadcasting of elfch and seund,
several year eenrtmentntlon will
be neccsr technician said, be-

fore television approve the erfe
lion of sound broadcasting; or tak- -

' By

gland In

&.

of
plans

dollars

lW ronno finuin , I.IONSe,on YL?L MttXIA. Jvne (UP)-Kr- ank

r... u. ."" - .. . piMlin. WR, M..
was on demonstration at the Con

vention today Ii. attendance were
25000 '"t""-;'-'"'- " ottun ArSen" WaVn'hachV

?. n.T.h. pUn thalrman and Sam Wer--

model """' MfX. rmp BWr,0v the
hAVe a h.i.i Pn.
television home '. o,.m
use at a. price ctinaJsteniwtlh prea-- ,
cnt radio costs, mm noma luiim.
chief engineer of the Sht-Vv- e

and Television Corporation 'Has-

ten and New York
Other announcementsa.nd predic-

tions made by Halrds compan
eluded

1 100 800 ie!e1st
home recevnit e wHl n ti- -

erauon ta America next fall
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JOPI.IN Jun, ii ,ui
The federal granl ir la lpr
here tod rpjkrtet to Juiye iict
rtll Otis trnjioment ot'X Po-

tions as msber of the Uni dol
lar KaQaa City l4Ur
Eleven viper Mated Indu im. ti --

were returaeX rm- - I

aas Cltyans who ha i"t bf n a

rested
The names nf John Izia N n
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Brinkley Finds Hit
Mexicpn RadioJi

. Stumped Diplomat
l5EL, 11IO, Texas, June 11

J It Brinktey Kansasradio,
socialist Mexico

City has addressed private mes-

sages local associates saying
that Intervention of Vf Am-

bassador there had resulted In
Mexican government cancelling
tfermlt for his proposed radio
(lions In Villa Acune and Monter- -

tw
Associates Pr Rrlnkley have

Leen working two months on
a Flint Villa Aruna radio sta

Hon, mnltartum and residence to
cpt ntarly thrrc quartersof a mll-lic- n

KLKCT
,: 11
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' ST.'LOUIS, Mo June 11 (UP)
Henry M, Uajter of the American
Red Cross was en route to Texas
today to Investigate the damage,
caused by the cloudburst ewhlch
resulted In an appeal of 300 Hall
county farmers for aid.

Bakerwill make an Investigation
to determine what assistanceIs ne-
cessary.

The cloudburst destroyed crops
and did considerable other damage.
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Longest IN'nltirnl Gas
Line Is Completed

NEW YORK. Juno 11 (UP)-T- he
longest nat'iral gat pipe line has
been completed, Urokaw, Dixon,
Garner, A-- McKee. oil and gas en-
gineers announced today

It extends from theoil fields of
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CHICAdO, June 11 (UP)-- On
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of Alfred J Ltngle, Chicago
Tribune police reporter, the news-
paperyesterday a $23,000
cheek to John Hagait as a reward

bringing about the arrest of
Leo Brothers as Ltngle' slayer

1 lagan served an undercover
roperator for Pat Roch, ln
vestlgator, and a months
during the aearchfor the slayer
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Negro MtM After

Taken From Btrth Tnh

8AN ANTONIO, June It. (UP)
Police today held several negroes

as suspects In the attacking ftid
beating Into unconsciousness jgesr
terdayof Mrs. Dora Gutx, 33,

Airs Quiz was In collapse today
at a cimic. .

She said that she was taking a
bath nt her homo when a negro In-

vaded the room, picked her up
and dragged Into anotherroom, She
said that she Vras struck over the
head and Choked, soon lapsing Into
unconsciousness

Pollco went through the entire
negro district Itf an effort to lo
cate the black described by Mrs.
Gutx,

i
BAYSIDE "The Bavslde News--

Views" launched In this city.
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FORT WORTH, Jun6ll. (UP)
Adam R. Johnson, city manager

or Austin, is being considered as
successor to 0. Carr,
-- . - Minimgvi I

tyorin,
.Carr, WRom Fort Worth haspaid

$10,500 yean, will
of Oakland, Calif, June 10, at

salary $20,000.
Johnson and R. W.

Walla Walla. Wash,
to city council by Carr.

HUNTSVILLE-Corne'rsto- no laid
for High School
building.

ORAHAM W. A. ship--
ped 16 carloads cattle to Fort
Worth market recently.
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